
ACADEMICS
Learning Inside and Outside the Classroom
At Camden Military Academy, academic opportunities abound both in the classroom and outside in extra- curricular activiti
hich are nonetheless geared toward expanding the minds of students. In addition to ordinary state-required core class -

Camden Military Academy offers a wide variety of electives and dual.enrollment college courses. Among available electi
are ArtAppreciation, Photography, Drama, Journalism and Yearbook. TheAcademy also offers courses through the Unive
of South Carolina in Lancaster. Such courses include the fields of history, philosophy, mathematics, psychology and Engl
As ell as earning credittoward high school graduation, these courses also earn students undergraduate college credit h
o tside the curriculum, academic opportunities are also made available through clubs and organizations. This year,
example, Captain Thompson has formed a creative writing club. He is also in charge ofThe Cadet, the school's literary magazi
.0 hich all cadets are invited to submit both written and graphic art. Cadets are also able to participate in the school's de
rograrn. This year, after more than 20 years, Captain Wright has resurrected the CMADebate Team and has alreadyschedu

cadets for competition against other schools. In addition, cadets can learn about and participate in archaeology with
Camden Military Academy Archaeological Society, headed by Major Ghaffar. In this group, cadets learn the basics

ropology and are able to participate in actual excavations of historic and prehistoric sites.
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The academics at CMA are very
<D rigorous and demand a lot from
('t) each cadet. The classes have very
en small numbers of cadets,
() allowing the teachers to
~ thoroughly explain each topic
ill and to answer any questions that
o a cadet has. CMA' s academics« are preparing me and others foro the realworld."« Nick Schulkin, Larkspur,

California.
"Academics here at CMA go beyonc

classroom. It's a lifestyle here to
best academic success you po

can. Compared to a public school
classes are much quicker, and we

get more one-on-one tutoring ,
have any questions. Academics ~

are easier because we have a two
study hall, which forces us to study

our work each night." Kody Kam
Chapin South Car


